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A B S T R A C T   

Background: Post-overdose outreach has emerged in the United States as an increasingly common response to 
non-fatal overdose. This qualitative study investigates the implementation of such programs through public 
health-public safety partnerships in Massachusetts. 
Methods: We conducted semi-structured interviews with post-overdose outreach team members, overdose sur-
vivors, and family members who received outreach. Interview transcripts were inductively analyzed to identify 
emergent themes and subsequently organized within the framework of Ecological Systems Theory. 
Results: Forty-nine interviews were conducted, including 15 police officers (80% male, 100% non-Hispanic 
White); 23 public health partners (48% male, 87% non-Hispanic White); 8 overdose survivors who received 
outreach services and 3 parents of survivors who received services (collectively 27% male, 64% non-Hispanic 
White). Implementation factors identified across all levels (macrosystem, exosystem, mesosystem, and micro-
system) of Ecological Systems Theory included key program facilitators, such as access to police data and funding 
(macro), interagency collaboration (exo), shared recognition of community needs (exo), supportive relationships 
among team members (meso), and program champions (micro). Common barriers included inherent contra-
dictions between policing and public health mandates (macro), poor local treatment and service capacity (exo), 
divergent staff views of program goals (exo), overdose survivors’ prior negative experiences with law enforce-
ment (meso), difficulty locating overdose survivors (meso), and police officers’ lack of qualifications or training 
in providing psycho-social services (micro). 
Conclusions: Most post-overdose outreach programs in this study were dependent on funding and data-sharing 
partnerships, which police agencies largely controlled. Yet, police participation, especially during outreach 
visits presented numerous challenges for engaging overdose survivors and establishing non-coercive linkages 
with evidence-based services, which may undermine the public health goals of these programs. These findings 
should inform state and federal efforts to expand the role of law enforcement in behavioral health initiatives.   
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Introduction 

Post-overdose outreach has emerged as an increasingly common 
response to non-fatal overdose in the United States (Bagley et al., 2019). 
Non-fatal overdose indicates heightened risk of subsequent overdose 
and is a key “touchpoint” for harm reduction and overdose prevention 
interventions (Larochelle et al., 2019). Generally speaking, 
post-overdose outreach programs strive to reduce subsequent overdoses 
by offering harm reduction services and addiction care access to over-
dose survivors as well as to survivors’ immediate family or social 
network, yet little is known about their effectiveness (Bagley et al., 
2019; North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services, Injury 
and Violence Prevention Branch, 2020). 

In the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, the number of post- 
overdose outreach programs led by—or closely involving—law 
enforcement officers has grown dramatically in a relatively short time. A 
state-wide survey conducted in 2017 identified 23 law enforcement-led 
post-overdose outreach programs (Formica et al., 2018). By July 2019, 
over 40% (n=156) of Massachusetts’ 351 municipalities reported a law 
enforcement-involved post-overdose outreach program operating 
locally, of which about 75% (n=104) were founded between 2016 and 
2019 (Formica et al., 2021), a period during which the United States 
recorded approximately 70,000 overdose deaths annually and the pro-
portion of deaths proximally caused by synthetical opioids other than 
methadone (such as fentanyl) nearly doubled (Ahmad et al., 2023). An 
interrupted time series analysis of these programs found that, among 
Massachusetts municipalities with high numbers of opioid-related 
emergency responses, communities that implemented post-overdose 
outreach programs observed significantly lower rates of fatal opioid 
overdose over time compared with municipalities that did not (Xuan 
et al., 2023). 

Globally, the punitive policing of people who use drugs is associated 
with reduced syringe access, increased syringe sharing, and the avoid-
ance of prevention and treatment services (Baker et al., 2020). Further, 
police harassment and arrest have also been typical experiences for sy-
ringe services program (SSP) participants across many regions of the 
United States for years (Beletsky et al., 2011, 2015). Emerging research 
on overdose prevention has advanced inquiries even further on law 
enforcement’s role in producing the harms of substance use that crimi-
nalization ostensibly seeks to curb, exploring the links between policing, 
incarceration, and overdose risk (Carroll, Rich, et al., 2020; Mital et al., 
2020; Victor et al., 2022) as well as the disproportionate law enforce-
ment and criminal justice involvement—and associated risks of 
harm—experienced by Black and brown persons due to racial bias in the 
implementation of criminal drug laws (Beletsky et al., 2011; Earp et al., 
2021; Health in Justice, 2021). 

Consequently, police involvement in post-overdose outreach pre-
sents a paradox: a set of self-contradictory premises that nevertheless 
coexist. Many post-overdose programs in Massachusetts are reliant on 
leadership, staffing, and data resources contributed by law enforcement 
(Formica et al., 2021). This trend has followed other efforts to incor-
porate public health approaches to overdose response into existing 
public safety operations: equipping officers with naloxone, training of-
ficers as overdose first responders, and officer-assisted referral to 
treatment and other supportive resources (Carroll, Mital, et al., 2020; 
Davis et al., 2014; Donnelly, Brown, et al., 2022). At the same time, 
criminalization stigmatizes people who use drugs and is associated with 
numerous negative health outcomes: reduced syringe access, increased 
syringe sharing, higher HIV risk, avoidance of prevention and treatment 
services (Baker et al., 2020; Friedman et al., 2006), and increased risk of 
overdose (Carroll, Rich, et al., 2020; Mital et al., 2020; Victor et al., 
2022; Zhang et al., 2022). In the United States, racism and racial panics 
fueled the emergence of drug laws and ancillary policies relating to 
housing, employment, education, public benefits, and more (Alexander, 
2013; Earp et al., 2021). In the context of this criminalization, in-
teractions with law enforcement continue to place people who use drugs 

at risk of arrest and incarceration when calling 911 to report an overdose 
(Carroll, Mital, et al., 2020; Ray et al., 2022) or carrying legally obtained 
substance use equipment (Morrissey et al., 2022). Further, many 
socio-economically vulnerable people who use drugs in the United 
States experience routinized harassment and physical violence from law 
enforcement officers (Friedman et al., 2021; Park et al., 2019). Thus, 
police involvement in post-overdose outreach could trigger fear and 
mistrust among overdose survivors and their social networks and un-
dermine the engagement and prevention goals of these measures. 

Post-overdose outreach through public health-public safety part-
nerships is one of many drug-related efforts arising at the intersection of 
public health and policing. Other prominent examples include police- 
assisted recovery and referral programs, which have emerged in 
numerous countries, including Mexico (Baker et al., 2021), the United 
States (Anderson et al., 2022; Police Assisted Addiction Recovery 
Initiative, 2022), and the United Kingdom (Hunter et al., 2005). 
Pre-arrest diversion and deflection programs that seek to reduce 
behavioral health-related criminal justice involvement have also 
expanded in number and scope, with examples in Australia (Hughes, 
2009), Denmark (Kammersgaard et al., 2022), and the United States 
(Bureau of Justice Assistance, 2021; Schiff et al., 2017). In the United 
States, law enforcement agencies have often declined to support, or held 
mixed opinions about, evidence-based public health responses to sub-
stance use and overdose, including equipping officers with naloxone 
(Smyser & Lubin, 2018; Winograd et al., 2020); treating overdose calls 
like health emergencies instead of criminal matters (Banta-Green et al., 
2013; Carroll, Mital, et al., 2020); and supporting community drug 
checking programs (Carroll, 2021; Carroll et al., 2022). Though many 
law enforcement and criminal justice professionals in the United States 
continue to oppose such efforts (Feder, 2020; Riley, 2022; Siemaszko, 
2017), a growing body of law enforcement agencies, including federal 
law enforcement agencies and funding institutions, is adopting the 
opposite approach, seeking to implement these and other public health 
responses to substance use (Bureau of Justice Assistance, 2021; Center 
for Health & Justice at TASC, 2017; Donnelly, O’Connell, et al., 2022; 
Firesheets et al., 2022; Police Assisted Addiction Recovery Initiative, 
2020; Rando et al., 2015; Ray et al., 2023). These efforts have produced 
mixed results. Some diversion and deflection programs leverage drug 
criminalization to coerce treatment as alternatives to arrest or incar-
ceration (Zgierska et al., 2021), giving rise to ethical and clinical con-
tradictions (Pilarinos et al., 2020; Werb et al., 2016). Programs offering 
alternatives to incarceration may favor whiter and wealthier commu-
nities (Donnelly, Brown, et al., 2022; Skaathun et al., 2022). Even when 
criminal sanctions are not imposed, police contact can cascade to other 
adverse consequences, such as eviction or involvement of child welfare 
systems, with disproportionate impact on economically and racially 
minoritized persons (Bowles et al., 2020). 

Research findings and expert opinions about public health-public 
safety partnerships for overdose prevention are mixed. Emerging evi-
dence shows that some recipients of law enforcement-led treatment re-
ferrals in Massachusetts value this resource as a high-visibility entry 
point into treatment (Schiff et al., 2017). Experts in policing and police 
practice have argued that sweeping support among law enforcement 
leadership for policies that prioritize public health goals over enforce-
ment and investigation following overdose events is feasible, necessary, 
and within the scope of law enforcement’s social duties (Del Pozo, 2022; 
Del Pozo et al., 2021). Specifically, reported support for 
officer-involvement in post-overdose outreach is high (Becker, 2021). 
Yet, several studies cast doubt on law enforcement officers’ receptivity 
to policies that deprioritize enforcement and investigation (Carroll, 
Mital, et al., 2020; Smiley-McDonald et al., 2022; Tori et al., 2022). In 
other settings, people who use drugs have expressed reservations about 
law enforcement involvement in public health-promoting practices, 
such as Good Samaritan Laws and drug decriminalization (Latimore & 
Bergstein, 2017; Wagner et al., 2019). 

Despite these open questions about whether or how law enforcement 
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can effectively contribute to post-overdose outreach efforts, public 
health-public safety partnerships to implement such programs have 
emerged organically and expanded without substantial evidence or 
central planning. Indeed, previous studies of post-overdose outreach 
programs in Massachusetts found that the majority of such programs 
were initiated by influential public safety leaders or community co-
alitions in which police departments were major stakeholders (Formica 
et al., 2018). Only since 2022 have any toolkits or guidance documents 
been released to help communities adopting these efforts. Most do not 
meaningfully address these challenges, framing law enforcement 
involvement as beneficial to law enforcement professionals without 
clarifying the potential impact of that involvement on program efficacy. 
For instance, the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s 
Public Health and Safety Toolkit (Rubel & Roe, 2022), the National 
Council on Mental Wellbeing’s Public Safety-led Community-oriented 
Overdose Prevention Efforts Toolkit (Peterson et al., 2022), and the New 
York Department of Health’s Position Paper on Community Strategies 
for Post-Opioid Overdose Interventions (New York State Department of 
Health, 2021) all offer guidance premised upon the assumption that law 
enforcement will partner in providing post-overdose outreach services, 
citing the current norm of police involvement in responses to behavioral 
health emergencies, the wide-spread practice of dispatching public 
safety personnel to overdose events, and growing desire among law 
enforcement agencies to be involved in these programs as motivation for 
that premise. Similarly, the North Carolina Department of Health and 
Human Services Post-Overdose Response Team Toolkit recommends a 
supportive, rather than direct, role for law enforcement agencies, but 
describes law enforcement inclusion on post-overdose outreach teams as 
a common and acceptable mode of implementation, citing ease of access 
to 911 data as a benefit (North Carolina Department of Health and 
Human Services, Injury and Violence Prevention Branch, 2020). Only 
the best practice guidance for post-overdose outreach developed with a 
Delphi panel of experts convened by this study team directly addresses 
the conflicting public health and criminal-legal mandates experienced 
by law enforcement officers engaged in post-overdose outreach and 
acknowledges the insufficiency of evidence on the efficacy of this and 
alternative program models (Best Practice Guidance for Post-Overdose 
Outreach, 2023). In sum, public health-public safety partnerships are 
becoming an unquestioned norm for post-overdose outreach in the 
absence of evidence on the impacts of law enforcement involvement on 
program implementation and outcomes. 

The purpose of this study is to qualitatively investigate the imple-
mentation of public health-public safety partnerships for post-overdose 
outreach in Massachusetts, exploring what environmental, program-
matic, relational, or individual characteristics have shaped outreach 
practices and served as barriers or facilitators of the implementation of 
those practices. 

Methods 

This cross-sectional, qualitative study was carried out within the 
framework of a larger, mixed-methods evaluation of post-overdose 
public health-public safety outreach programs in the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts (United States). The parent study used an explanatory- 
sequential design (Fetters et al., 2013), first establishing quantitative 
patterns in the implementation of post-overdose outreach programs in 
Massachusetts via survey then, second, qualitatively exploring the na-
ture of those patterns in interviews with program staff and participants. 
The survey was sent out between August and November 2019 to 157 
Massachusetts municipalities identified as operating a post-overdose 
outreach program, of which 138 (88%) responded. Detailed survey 
methods and results have been published elsewhere (Formica et al., 
2021). 

Theoretical framework 

In this study, we utilized Ecological Systems Theory to explore how 
post-overdose outreach programs in Massachusetts have been imple-
mented. We found this approach more fruitful than the application of 
other implementation frameworks, such as the Consolidated Framework 
for Implementation Research or CFIR (Damschroder et al., 2009) and the 
“Proctor model” (Proctor et al., 2011), because these were designed to 
evaluate the implementation of standardized, evidence-based in-
terventions. Post-overdose outreach—even among the programs repre-
sented in this study—was not a standardized intervention, and the 
evidence base that might guide best practices was still emerging. Thus, 
there was no intervention fidelity, efficacy, or adaptation to evaluate, 
only the unique, context-driven experiences and opinions of those who 
have participated in or been recipients of post-overdose outreach efforts. 
In contrast, Ecological Systems Theory provided a robust framework for 
analyzing these context-driven experiences because it is, by definition, a 
framework for theorizing context. 

In brief, Urie Bronfenbrenner’s Ecological Systems Theory considers 
the interaction of factors operating within four scalar “systems.” These 
are: the microsystem (individual traits, preferences, knowledge, atti-
tudes, and beliefs); the mesosystem (relations with family, friends, and 
close contacts); the exosystem (community characteristics, such as 
availability of services); and the macrosystem (the cultural and policy 
environment) (Bronfenbrenner, 1979). Bronfenbrenner introduced a 
fifth system, the chronosystem (changes in these ecological conditions 
over time), nearly a decade after first introducing this model (Bronfen-
brenner, 1986). The model was initially developed to conceptualize how 
complex social and structural relationships shape child development; 
consequently, the model is often engaged by researchers to guide the 
development of new interventions through an ecological understanding 
of health behaviors adopted by those individuals (often, but not always, 
children) whom an intervention might target. Such an approach has 
been taken, for example, to promote development of interventions for 
school bullying prevention (Hong et al., 2014), improvement of 
home-based health care for serious illness (Boyden et al., 2022), and 
promoting mental wellbeing during sexual identity change or “coming 
out” (Hollander & Haber, 1992). 

Beyond Bronfenrenner’s intended application, some researchers 
have engaged Ecological Systems Theory to explore factors shaping the 
implementation of interventions and practices in real world contexts. 
Okyere et al. applied this model to their systematic review of literature 
on interventions for inclusive education, identifying how implementa-
tion efforts and outcomes are impacted by contextual factors at the 
micro-, meso-, and macrosystems in which implementation took place 
(Okyere et al., 2019). Similarly, Marcellus applied this model to explore 
clinical patterns in the diagnosis and treatment of neonatal abstinence 
syndrome, theorizing contextual factors that shape the practice of 
neonatal healthcare providers in hospital settings (Marcellus, 2018). 

We adopt a similar approach in that we conceptualize public health- 
public safety partnerships not simply as a collection of similar but non- 
standard interventions implemented concurrently but also as a set of 
behaviors adopted by the individuals who populate post-overdose 
outreach teams—behaviors shaped by myriad factors that may include 
personal beliefs about substance use and overdose, professional roles, 
institutional environments, regulatory environments, and others that 
articulate into the discrete scalar systems defined by Ecological Systems 
Theory. As ours was a cross-sectional study and participants were 
prompted to share current, not past, implementation experiences, our 
data did not allow us to meaningfully consider the chronosystem, which 
is change over time. However, the remaining four scalar systems pro-
vided a useful framework for theorizing what ecological characteristics 
at which scale emerge in our data as factors that enable, challenge, or 
modify the implementation of post-overdose outreach programs. 
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Qualitative data collection 

For this qualitative study, we conducted semi-structured interviews 
with members of public health-public safety post-overdose outreach 
teams as well as with overdose survivors who had received outreach 
services and their family members. To be eligible, participants must 
have been at least 18 years old at the time of recruitment and involved as 
a team member or outreach recipient at one of the 138 programs that 
responded to the initial survey. Outreach team members must have also 
been an active participant in outreach during the 12-month period prior 
to the interview. Outreach recipients and their family members were 
recruited through direct referral from outreach team members recruited 
for interviews as well as through referrals from support groups for 
families affected by substance use. All recruitment was undertaken 
through a purposive sampling strategy, which sought to capture the 
broadest range of experiences and insights from eligible participants, 
regardless of their frequency or saturation in the dataset (Weiss, 1994). 

We aimed to recruit 40 outreach team staff and 40 outreach re-
cipients and family members of outreach recipients for interviews. This 
goal was nearly met for outreach team members (38 total were inter-
viewed) but not for outreach participants and family members (11 total 
were interviewed). Known recruitment challenges included difficulty 
obtaining referrals from post-overdose outreach programs; the refusal of 
all contacted overdose survivors and family members identified through 
harm reduction and social service partners to participate; and general 
challenges stemming from the COVID-19 pandemic. Due to the explor-
atory nature of this study, we opted to include interview data from 
survivors and family members (all of whom were recruited through 
direct referral from post-overdose outreach program staff) in this anal-
ysis, despite the limitations presented by small sample size and selection 
bias. 

All participants were contacted directly by phone or email and all 
interviews were conducted [by EC] between December 2019 and August 
2020. Interviews were in person prior to March 2020 and remotely via 
Zoom thereafter to reduce the risk of COVID-19 transmission. A priori 
domains in the interview guide for team members included program 
goals and philosophies, strategies for outreach, personal experiences 
providing or receiving outreach services, knowledge and beliefs about 
the efficacy of outreach efforts, perceptions of success, and ongoing or 
unexpected challenges. A priori domains for survivors and family 
members included personal experiences with outreach teams and per-
spectives on the nature and implementation of the program. All in-
terviews were audio-recorded and transcribed for analysis. All 
interviewees were offered a $100 reloadable debit card for their 
participation. 

Qualitative data analysis 

Two members of the research team [EC, a qualitative sociologist, and 
JC, a cultural anthropologist] independently undertook a mix of 
deductive and inductive analysis, coding the entire data set (as described 
below) and meeting frequently to compare initial findings, refine salient 
themes related to program implementation, and establish a code book 
that captured all identified barriers (i.e. unmet training needs reported, 
challenges finding participants) and facilitators (i.e. program cham-
pions, interagency collaboration) of implementation. This process began 
while data was being collected and continued after data collection had 
concluded. 

Three analytical approaches guided the development of these codes. 
First, existing frameworks for implementation evaluation guided the 
researchers as they iteratively discussed the data and sought to connect 
emergent concepts into overarching themes. In particular, the 37 
implementation constructs articulated by the original CFIR (organized 
into five domains of intervention, outer setting, inner setting, in-
dividuals, and process) (Damschroder et al., 2009) and the eight 
implementation outcomes articulated by Proctor’s model for 

implementation research (Proctor et al., 2011) provided a de facto 
codebook that we could tap into when those constructs aligned closely 
with the data. Even though these frameworks were not appropriate for 
structuring the whole of this analysis, as described above, certain con-
cepts distilled from previous implementation research nevertheless 
proved salient in our data. For example, interviewee descriptions of 
persons who fought long and hard to get outreach programs off the 
ground could reasonably be coded as data related to “program cham-
pions,” defined in the CFIR as individuals who “actively associate 
themselves with support of the intervention during implementation” 
(Damschroder et al., 2009). 

Second, Laurence Ralph’s demonstration of the “co-constitutive na-
ture” of qualitative and ethnographic research also guided this analysis 
(Ralph, 2020). Though we did not undertake the same extensive mem-
ber checking and co-analysis that defined his research on police brutality 
in Chicago, we were motivated by Ralph’s observation that research 
participants are natural, often skilled and insightful theorists of their 
own lived experience. Following this insight, we sought to take our in-
terviewees’ direct, analytical statements about program implementation 
seriously. For instance, if multiple participants explicitly named insuf-
ficient treatment availability as a barrier to effective post-overdose 
outreach, we would (and did) raise insufficient treatment availability 
to a discrete theme in the data. 

Third, some codes emerging from our data were truly inductive in 
that we remained open to the discovery of barriers and facilitators of 
implementation that neither dovetailed with existing implementation 
constructs nor were explicitly identified by participants themselves. In 
these instances, we followed Robert S. Weiss’ process of “local integra-
tion,” in which emergent trends in the main line of the material (in our 
case, the barriers and facilitators of implementation) are consolidated 
through the development of “minitheories” that make sense of the data 
(Weiss, 1994). This technique was applied, for example, in the identi-
fication and elevation of positive, supportive relationships between 
outreach team members to a discrete theme. Participants did not 
explicitly label such relationship characteristics as an implementation 
barrier or facilitator, and the relationship characteristics emphasized in 
interviews did not fit neatly into any pre-existing implementation con-
structs. Yet, iterative discussion of the data, minitheory building, and 
minitheory defining enabled us to refine varied discussions of team 
member relationships into a fully developed and meaningfully saturated 
theme. 

Before the final interpretation of our data began, one qualitative 
researcher [JC] re-coded all interview transcripts anew with the final 
version of the codebook (developed as defined above) to ensure that all 
excerpts found in connection with each theme were successfully 
captured. This researcher subsequently organized the themes in the 
codebook (each one indicating a discrete barrier and/or facilitator of 
implementation identified in the data) within the framework of the 
Ecological Systems Theory at which each theme appeared most salient. 
This organization was guided by the extensive discussion between team 
members undertaken for the identification and refinement of these 
themes, at which time each theme was located—sometimes tacitly, 
sometimes explicitly—along the different levels of Ecological Systems 
Theory. For example, the availability of police data was located within 
the macrosystem as this feature is determined by the wider regulatory 
environment; training and qualifications for psychosocial outreach was 
located within the microsystem as this is a characteristic of the in-
dividuals undertaking outreach efforts; and so on. This location of 
themes within the macro-, exo-, meso-, and microlevels was subject to 
review and refinement by the entire research team until consensus was 
reached. The findings presented here are the result of that consensus. 

This protocol, as well as minor amendments to the protocol to 
facilitate remote interview procedures as the COVID-19 pandemic 
began, was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Boston Uni-
versity Medical Center in Boston, Massachusetts. 
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Results 

Study population 

A total of 49 persons participated in this qualitative study, repre-
senting 11 different post-overdose public health-public safety outreach 
programs located throughout the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Most (n=38, 78%) were members of post-overdose outreach teams. Of 
these 15 (39%) were police officers, who were 80% male and 100% non- 
Hispanic White by self-report; the remaining 23 represented a variety of 
public health and service professions: 9 (39%) recovery coaches, 5 
(27%) outreach specialists, 3 (13%) program managers, 2 (9%) harm 
reductionists. The remaining 4 (17%) were one of the following: clergy, 
firefighter, or social worker. Most public health partners were employed 
by external public and private sector agencies; a subset were directly 
employed by or embedded within police departments. Participating 
public health partners were 48% male, 87% non-Hispanic White, and 
13% Mixed-race or Asian, by self-report. 

Eleven interviewees were community members who had received 
services from one of the 11 outreach programs represented in staff in-
terviews (representing 6 programs in total). Most (n=8, 73%) were 
overdose survivors who received post-overdose outreach. The remaining 
3 interviewees were parents of overdose survivors who received support 
and services from outreach teams. Collectively, these community 
members were 27% male, 64% non-Hispanic White, and 27% Black or 
Hispanic, by self-report. 

Summary of findings 

Implementation facilitators and barriers were identified and orga-
nized within the four scalar “systems” of Ecological Systems Theory (see 
Table 1). At the macrolevel (culture and policy environment), access to 
police data and available funding emerged as implementation facilita-
tors, whereas diverging policing and public health mandates were bar-
riers to program implementation. Within the exosystem (community 
and institutional characteristics), interagency collaboration and shared 
recognition of community need emerged as facilitators, while differing 
perceptions of program goals and insufficient treatment and service 
availability emerged as a barrier. Within the mesosystem (interpersonal 
relationships), positive, supportive relationships among team members 
emerged as a facilitator, while difficulty locating overdose survivors, 

prior negative experiences with law enforcement, and under-defined 
operating procedures emerged as barriers. Finally, within the micro-
system (individual characteristics), individual program champions 
facilitated implementation, whereas law enforcement officers’ lack of 
training or qualifications to participate in psycho-social outreach work 
emerged as a barrier. We present these findings in turn below. 

Factors in the macrosystem 

Facilitators of implementation at the macro-level 
For post-overdose outreach team members—especially public health 

partners—gaining access to emergency call (911) data through law 
enforcement partners emerged as one of the most salient facilitators of 
program implementation. This is a key dependency that ties post- 
overdose outreach efforts to police departments even as substance use 
activities remain criminalized and thus illustrates the “police paradox” 
we describe. These data generally included names, addresses, and other 
pertinent information on overdose survivors gleaned from police re-
ports. Public health partners from different outreach programs 
observed, “[The police] are the ones that hold the information for the 911 
calls…the police report’s everything in being able to do this,” and “[The 
police] give us the overdose reports. We wouldn’t know where [overdose 
survivors] are without them.” Other data sources were occasionally 
mentioned, such as an EMS dispatcher who “weeds out the overdoses” or 
hospital staff who can indicate “if follow up [by the outreach team] is 
warranted or [not].” Yet, police data stood out as an indispensable 
resource for post-overdose outreach—and one of the perceived neces-
sities of partnering with law enforcement—precisely because police are 
not subject to the same privacy laws as healthcare providers. As one 
officer described, “I have access to the police reports, I’ll print them out. 
Then we’ll [read them] as a team. And I don’t have to be HIPAA compliant. 
Because I’m a police officer, I don’t fall under that, which, thank you.” 

The degree to which law enforcement agencies restricted or enabled 
public health partners’ access to police records varied. One officer was 
clear that “We [the police] do not give recovery coaches access to the 
[overdose] database. It’s strictly law enforcement,” whereas a public health 
partner from another program described this data as “100 percent 
shared—it has to be…police reports, everything, I have full access to the police 
reports.” Restrictions sometimes impacted how programs organized 
their outreach strategy. For example, one public health partner stated 
that “the Sergeant will determine the [address] list for the [outreach] rides,” 
suggesting that public health partners had little say in vetting potential 
outreach recipients. A different public health partner said “it’s a crap-
shoot [unpredictable]” whether or not officers would use their discretion 
to proactively add overdose survivors on the post-overdose program’s 
outreach list. 

Another macro-level facilitator was availability of funds to pay for 
staff time and other expenses incurred by outreach efforts. Many pro-
grams secured funding through grants for law enforcement agencies, 
such as those offered by the U.S. Bureau of Justice Assistance and other 
federal grant opportunities supporting diversion and deflection pro-
grams. By the time of data collection (2019-2020), nearly all outreach 
staff who participated in interviews described their program receiving 
support from the Massachusetts Department of Public Health or the 
Massachusetts Department of Mental Health, which, according to one 
officer, “really stepped up” to support these programs. 

Barriers to implementation at the macro-level 
Macro-level barriers that stemmed from the contradictory orienta-

tions of police and public health towards substance use emerged as a key 
component of the “police paradox” characterizing public health-public 
safety partnerships for post-overdose outreach in this study. One chal-
lenge included visible police badges, uniforms, and marked vehicles on 
outreach activities, semiotic elements which often evoked negative, 
occasionally intense emotions from community members in response to 
visual indices of police presence and authority. Public health partners 

Table 1 
Barriers and facilitators to post-overdose outreach program implementation in 
Massachusetts.   

Facilitators Barriers 

Macrosystem 
(cultural or policy 
environment)  

• Access to 911 call data  
• Funding for staffing and 

other program expenses  

• Visible markers of law 
enforcement  

• Conflicts between 
officers’ public safety 
and public health 
mandates 

Exosystem (local 
community 
characteristics)  

• Interagency 
collaboration within and 
beyond the program 
partners  

• Shared recognition of 
community need  

• Insufficient or 
inaccessible treatment 
services  

• Differing views on 
program goals and 
outreach success 

Mesosystem 
(interpersonal 
relationships)  

• Positive relationships 
between team members  

• Difficulty locating 
overdose survivors  

• Overdose survivors’ past 
negative experiences 
with law enforcement  

• Lack of established best 
practices for outreach 
activities 

Microsystem 
(characteristics of 
individuals)  

• Program champions  • Public health concerns 
about officers’ training 
and preparedness  
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were the most vocal about this concern, noting “a full-blown police vehicle 
scares people off and waves a lot of red flags,” and “people do react to seeing 
an officer in a negative way.” Multiple interviewees from both profes-
sional groups used the word “intimidating” to describe the presence of a 
clearly marked law enforcement officer on the outreach team. One 
overdose survivor described how he “actually ran from [the outreach 
team]” when they arrived at his home. A family member of a different 
overdose survivor described their adult child as “ready to bolt” when the 
team arrived. 

Though many interviewees referred to police vehicles and uniforms 
as the most salient indices of police presence and authority, some noted 
that even more subtle indicators—such as duty belts holding handcuffs 
and lethal or non-lethal weapons—could reduce engagement. As a 
public health partner described, “Even [police] coming dressed down might 
mean that you have a general duty belt on. Like, even that’s a barrier [to 
engagement], you know?” Another noted, “it kinda says that this cop is in 
the enforcement role.” An officer echoed this sentiment, noting “People 
[visited by outreach teams] don’t necessarily know that they’re not gonna be 
arrested for simple possession” when the officer arrives. One public health 
partner even reported a family member answering the door and reacting 
like, “holy s***, my kid is dead!” as they presumed the uniformed officer 
was there to report a death to next-of-kin. 

Only two interviewees referenced perceived benefits of law 
enforcement partners conducting outreach in uniform. One was a public 
health partner who reported hearing police chiefs describe a uniformed 
officer on the team as an opportunity to “shift the [public] perception of 
policing.” The other was a police officer who similarly reported hearing 
police leadership ask, “Well, why don’t we want to go out in uniform?...So 
[people] know we’re out here and they know we’re helping people…That’s 
where we get that publicity.” In both instances, these statements were 
reportedly made by police leaders not directly involved in—and there-
fore may not fully understand the nuances of—outreach activities. 

Finally, interviewees reported incompatibilities between the policing 
orientation of law enforcement agencies and the public health orienta-
tion of post-overdose outreach efforts as significant barriers to imple-
mentation. In the words of one public health partner, “It’s hard for some 
people, some officers, to [be] like ‘I’m outreach here. I’m not a police officer 
right now.’” Officers’ own descriptions of their ability to set aside 
policing priorities during outreach were inconsistent. Some noted that 
decisions to act on known warrants for arrest or visible illicit substances 
in the home during outreach were “up to the officer’s discretion” and that 
“someone’s addiction is more pressing” than minor criminal concerns. 
Others were clear that they did not have such discretion, saying, “If they 
have, like, a freaking kilo on their coffee table, I mean, I’d have to take some 
sort of action” and “we can’t look past [open warrants] unfortunately.” Still 
other officers expressed the firm belief that outreach activities were not 
the time or place to pursue police investigations but that relaying in-
formation gained during outreach to other detectives was perfectly 
reasonable. One officer said, “People tell me stuff all the time [during 
outreach], and I pass it along to our narcotics officers.” Another described 
their standard procedure on outreach as, “seize whatever [contraband] we 
have…grab the information and forward it to the detective bureau.” 

Some outreach teams proactively dealt with perceived conflicts by 
closely managing how and when outreach team members from law 
enforcement participated. Several public health partners said, “if they 
have warrants, we won’t go there with the cops,” or “We wouldn’t send out a 
[post-overdose] outreach officer to arrest on an overdose, because it doesn’t 
make sense.” Other teams settled the conflict by giving enforcement 
precedent over outreach. As one public health partner described, “If they 
have a warrant, they’re gonna get booked…We aren’t necessarily saying, 
‘Oh, no, no, no, no, like, don’t bring them in, let us help them first.’” Of note, 
some law enforcement leaders who supervised other officers partici-
pating in outreach expressed the belief that the ability to separate 
policing and outreach duties was a mandatory skill for officers con-
ducting outreach: “If [the candidate] says, nope, I’m an officer first, that’s 
fine. I’m happy for you. I have to take care of my team.” In this context. 

“taking care of the team” meant ensuring the officer involved could 
separate outreach activities from regular policing duties. 

Finally, one program established a blanket prohibition against 
personnel with a rank higher than Officer (i.e. Detective or Lieutenant) 
in outreach activities. A public health partner described enforcing this 
rule as “uncomfortable” but necessary: 

We had to say to them, “I know you care about this issue, and I’m so 
glad you’re here to learn more, but you cannot be on the [outreach] 
team…because even though you think with your little golden heart 
that you might be going out and doing outreach, it doesn’t matter. 
You’re a detective.” 

She later recalled an officer was promoted to detective and subse-
quently ceased outreach activities: “He was our lead [post-overdose 
outreach] officer…and we had to take him off [the team] because-
—and he knew it. I mean, he was the one who made the rule [against 
including detectives].” Thus, in this program, public health and public 
safety partners, alike, felt that this conflict was inherently unresolvable 
in certain circumstances. 

Factors in the exosystem 

Facilitators of implementation at the exo-level 
Participants from each outreach program included in this study 

highlighted local, interagency collaborations as key facilitators of their 
outreach efforts. For example, team members often relied on coopera-
tion with networks of healthcare agencies, shelters, support groups, and 
hospitals to whom survivors could be referred. As one public health 
partner, this made the team “more credible, [because] you have somebody 
that can actually connect [overdose survivors] to services right away.” 

Programs also relied on close partnerships between public health and 
public safety organizations to implement post-overdose outreach. Law 
enforcement partners tended to evaluate these collaborations in a gen-
eral sense, offering phrases like “The collaboration’s huge…huge to the 
team;” “We [law enforcement partners] can’t do this ourselves, and they 
[public health partners] can’t do it by themselves;” and “Frankly, we need 
each other.” In contrast, public health partners tended to assign value to 
collaborations that fostered the inclusion of public health partners in law 
enforcement-initiated outreach efforts. One public health partner re-
flected, “I think the departments and the program realized that really early 
on—that the most effective way [to do outreach] is going to be to involve the 
recovery community.” In some cases, collaboration across law enforce-
ment agencies, specifically, served as a key facilitator of post-overdose 
outreach. One public health partner recounted, “[The outreach team] 
started to see that they had people from neighboring towns that were over-
dosing in [this town]. And…[the officers] can’t cross over town lines and do 
those visits.” This problem was resolved by sharing overdose data be-
tween neighboring police departments. 

Program implementation was also facilitated by a shared recognition 
of local need for meaningful efforts to reduce overdose risk —a CFIR 
construct defined by Damschroder et al. as “The extent to which patient 
needs…are accurately known and prioritized by the organization” 
(2009)—among outreach team members. Public health and law 
enforcement partners, alike, described their jurisdictions as “devastated” 
by fatal overdose. One participant recalled a local police chief attending 
“five overdose vigils and five funerals in a week.” Another reported, “every 
single person on our team…has had personal experience with a family 
member or a friend or somebody with substance use.” This shared recog-
nition of need initially inspired the creation of many post-overdose 
outreach programs. One officer said, “my unit was born out of the fact 
that we’re going to the same places over and over, dealing with the same 
people over and over…it wasn’t working.” Another simply reported feeling 
an urgent need to act: “we gotta do something.” Participants almost uni-
versally described their outreach program as a much-needed attempt to 
address glaring and unmet community needs. 
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Barriers to implementation at the exo-level 
Due to insufficient or inaccessible treatment services, outreach teams 

were frequently challenged by the same barriers to care they hoped to 
help overdose survivors overcome. One law enforcement partner 
observed, “The [treatment] system is broken…There are not enough beds to 
accommodate the people that need help. There are not enough resources for 
these people.” Numerous systemic problems (health coverage, adminis-
trative barriers, etc.) were endorsed by other interview participants, yet 
insufficient treatment availability was the barrier participants named 
most often. Public health partners noted the “lack of immediate resources, 
if [the overdose survivor] wants something right then and there” and 
described difficulty connecting survivors with treatment after regular 
business hours or finding providers without waitlists. One public health 
partner recalled, when taking an overdose survivor to a buprenorphine 
clinic, “[Clinic staff] was like, ‘Oh, it’s gonna be about two months.’ And 
we’re like, f***, two months?” 

Finally, definitions of “successful outreach” often varied between 
public health partners and public safety partners as a result of different 
institutional cultures and orientations towards substance use. When 
asked directly how they would define a successful outreach visit, public 
health partners typically described positive, potentially productive in-
teractions with overdose survivors as their ideal outcome, offering de-
scriptions such as “making contact with someone, building a relationship;” 
“engage with a person and there’s a promise for the engagement being 
maintained;” and “if somebody’s communicating with you—I look at it from 
a therapist perspective.” Other public health partners were satisfied with a 
tone of interaction that was not clearly negative, defining success as “A 
positive interaction;” “They open the door;” and “A successful outcome is 
somebody isn’t telling you to go kick rocks.” Thus, public health partners’ 
definition of success was consistently focused on positive interactions 
and engagement with a focus on the potential for positive change over 
time—an approach that generally aligns with the transtheoretical model 
and similar models of behavior change over time (Prochaska & DiCle-
mente, 1983). 

In contrast, many law enforcement partners focused on rapid con-
versions, especially immediate entry into treatment, as the sole indicator 
of success—a trend that aligns with moralistic views of substance use 
and overdose that place blame on the individual, which is widespread 
among law enforcement in the United States (Murphy & Russell, 2021; 
Winograd et al., 2020). Some were also interested in survivor willing-
ness to change and the potential to reduce future crime. Many defined a 
successful outreach visit by saying, “if we’re able to call a detox on the spot 
and try and find them a bed, or making an appointment on the spot,” and 
“[getting] themselves into some kind of [treatment] program. That’s a suc-
cess.” One officer described an overdose survivor’s clear readiness for 
major behavior change as their goal: “convincing them, A, to admit that 
they have a problem, and then, B, that they need help.” In at least one 
program, a law enforcement partner reconciled harm reduction and 
abstinence-only orientations by conflating them, saying “The goal is to, 
A, prevent people from dying from overdoses and, B, make sure or try to make 
sure that they are clean entirely, so they don’t overdose again.” Some law 
enforcement partners further acknowledged secondary benefits to law 
enforcement, noting, for example, “For the police department, I think [the 
goal] is just to reduce our workload,” and “if somebody can get help [i.e., 
treatment or abstinence], we [law enforcement] don’t have to deal with them 
anymore.” 

One public health partner described these divergent goals as possi-
ble—but costly—to resolve. When asked about the most significant 
barriers to starting their outreach program, she described an officer on 
the outreach team who was very motivated to explore how outreach 
efforts could benefit criminal investigations: 

[The officer who first showed interest in post-overdose outreach] got 
really excited around our [outreach participant] database, but then 
we had to, like, put on the breaks to be, like, woah, you have to 
understand, like, you’re not going to get our data…and you’re 

definitely not using our data for law enforcement purposes. Then he 
was kind of hesitant again. You know it was just kinda this push and 
pull of “Well if I [an officer] commit [to this partnership], what am I 
going to get out of it?” 

This difference in views was ultimately reconciled and a post- 
overdose outreach program established, but, according to this inter-
viewee, “It took time. It took a lot of time.” 

Factors in the mesosystem 

Facilitators of implementation at the meso-level 
Positive rapport and supportive relationships among team members 

emerged as a facilitator at the meso-level, or the level of interpersonal 
relationships and interactions. One public health partner praised “the 
environment of self-care” that characterized their workplace, saying “We 
really try to respect that people can only give if they have a full cup…It’s a 
matter of having great relationships with our coworkers and being able to 
trust that it’s OK for me to sit there and sob if I have to.” A public health 
partner from a different program echoed this sentiment: 

My support network is the people that I work with…We have a lot of 
open communication between everybody… I have [my colleague]’s 
number, I have [my other colleague]’s number, I have the pastors’ 
numbers. I have all the officer’s numbers where I created that rela-
tionship where I call them and just talk to them. 

Though law enforcement partners tended to speak about the benefits 
of interdisciplinary collaboration, not the interpersonal relationships 
they had forged with others on the outreach team, many signaled mutual 
respect with public health partners. One noted, 

I think the nice thing about our relationship…is that we’ve been 
open and honest with each other and had some good conversations. 
And there’s been times when I don’t agree with what they say and I 
don’t think they agree with what I say, but we at least respect each 
other. 

In our interviews, positive staff relationships often co-occurred with 
regular debriefing among team members. One recovery coach observed, 
“[The team is] always in constant contact. We’ll talk about how the visit 
went, what kind of things we’re looking into…” and described a sense of 
“becoming a community in and of ourselves” as the natural consequence of 
that open communication. 

Barriers to implementation at the meso-level 
Several barriers to implementation were identified at the meso-level. 

The first, and most practical, was locating overdose survivors. One 
public health partner described this as “a hunting exercise.” Teams often 
found themselves working with a “bad address” or “dead address” or “a 
fake address and fake name” that an overdose survivor reported to the 
police. Other times, the address was accurate, but “nobody’s home,” or 
people were clearly home but “nobody answered the door.” Some over-
dose survivors were unhoused and had no fixed address. That many 
unhoused persons with whom the team seeks to interact “don’t have a 
working phone number” or “have those pre-paid phones” posed further 
barriers to contact. Team members from three different programs esti-
mated their rate of successful contacts as “47%,” “about 30 to 40% of the 
time,” and “like 50-50,” respectively. 

A second meso-level barrier—and a highly-impactful element of the 
“police paradox” wherein many of those offering help to people who use 
drugs during outreach belong to the same professional class responsible 
for carrying out arrests and other potentially traumatic enforcement 
measures against people who use drugs—was survivors’ past experi-
ences with law enforcement prompting negative responses to the 
outreach team. One overdose survivor recalled, “Anytime we had any 
interaction with the police, it was always negative, to take people out, arrest 
my mom…arrest my friends…so that was the reason why I would never call 
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the police.” One family member became distressed when recalling a 
particularly upsetting interaction with local law enforcement after her 
adult child’s most recent overdose: 

Oh, [his] overdose in June was horrific…There were two officers 
here. My younger son afterwards told me one officer said to him, 
“What do you expect from a junkie?”…This is how cold and callous 
they are…cruel. I said, “Talk behind my back all you want. Do not 
say [that] in front of myself, my family, or anybody that is hurting 
from this.” Cause it does hurt to hear your kid—[begins to cry]. 

Often, the officers who participate in outreach were the very same 
with whom some overdose survivors and families have had previous 
negative experiences. One public health partner reported, “You get 
narcotics officers [on the team] that, first, they’ll be in the raid, and then 
they’ll go and do the outreach later.” A public health partner from a 
different outreach program estimated that “about 25% of the time an 
officer [on outreach] has been involved with a recent raid.” Public health 
partners acknowledged that past experiences like these have led over-
dose survivors and their families to gruffly turn outreach teams away, 
because “they wanted nothing to do with us.” 

Finally, outreach protocols varied from team to team according to 
whichever team member took the lead and set the tone during outreach. 
Sometimes these norms emerged organically and without much reflec-
tion. One officer described the origins of his teams dynamic saying, “It 
just kind of is how it happened, you know?” Some teams developed norms 
that deferred to law enforcement partners’ authority, with public health 
partners conceding, “they’re in charge. I mean, they’re in charge.” Public 
health partners on such teams reported that, when illegal activity is 
observed during outreach visits, “each officer handles these situations 
differently. We don’t have a set protocol…it’s based on what the officer says 
at the time.” Other teams developed protocols in which public health 
partners took the lead and set clear boundaries for law enforcement, or, 
as one public health partner put it, “really defin[ing] what it is they [law 
enforcement] are doing” during outreach. One public health partner said, 
“We have talked more about them standing back when we go to a door 
knock.” Several recounted instances when they have “suggest[ed] that 
[the officer] stay in the car” and not approach the residence at all. 

The absence of established best practices sometimes caused tension 
within outreach teams. One public health partner described, “There’s 
inner struggles within the team. We all have different mentalities about 
things.” A public health partner from a different program reported 
feeling conflicted about his team’s public safety-oriented practices: 

There’s been cases when someone [under community supervision] 
doesn’t follow through [with treatment] and we have to tell their 
probation officer. Sometimes I’m like, I feel weird about this…If they 
go to jail, at least they’ll be alive, but, like, that’s a moral conflict for 
me. 

Another spoke of the challenges of resolving different views about 
program implementation, saying, “What we need to figure out [is] how do 
we have these really tough conversations?” She advocated for the creation 
of an advisory committee to assist in the work of reconciling these 
differing views and helping teams answer questions such as “Should [law 
enforcement] still be doing outreach?” Because, she said, “It’s going to be a 
lot of work.” 

Factors in the microsystem 

Facilitators of implementation at the micro-level 
At the micro-level, program champions stood out as an imple-

mentation facilitator. Team members from multiple programs cited 
specific officers who spearheaded local efforts. One program started as a 
collaboration between “[an] officer who really worked with the homeless 
closely” and a “firefighter [who] lost his nephew.” Several participants 
attributed the existence of their program to the initiative of the local 
police chief. One public health partner recalled: 

The chief [here] had decided that she wanted to try something new. She 
recognized what was happening in the community, with the way that law 
enforcement was currently conducting [its operations] wasn’t really 
making sense in terms of substance use…So she asked us to do a bit of 
research about…what models were out there. 

In other towns, police leaders reported “ask[ing] for some money in my 
budget” and “myself and nine other chiefs…we started looking at grants.” 
Most post-overdose outreach programs represented by interview par-
ticipants had similar origin stories. 

Barriers to implementation at the micro-level 
The most salient barrier observed at the micro-level—one illustrative 

of the “police paradox” in its most fundamental sense—was the inclusion 
of individuals on the outreach team who embodied social and profes-
sional roles ill-suited for that work. Here, we use the term “roles” as 
defined by Bronfenbrenner: “a set of activities and relations expected of 
a person occupying a particular position in society” (1979). Individual 
team members adopted various professional roles in their everyday lives 
that they continued to embody during outreach activities; as one public 
health partner described, “I look at it [the work of outreach] from a ther-
apist perspective.” However, some participants in this study (always 
public health partners) voiced concern that some other members of their 
outreach team (always public safety partners) were unprepared to 
transition out of their roles as officers and into a different role better 
suited to outreach. Participants who discussed this challenge most often 
expressed this concern by noting their law enforcement partners’ lack of 
relevant training and experience in public or behavioral health or for 
carrying out the psycho-social work of post-overdose outreach. 

Most officers reported undergoing minimal training prior to con-
ducting outreach. Several had undergone naloxone training and crisis 
intervention team (CIT) training as part of their regular professional 
development, but, as one described, “the rest of it is just kinda learning as 
we go.” The only focused training some received ahead of outreach work 
covered “the resources [for people affected by substance use] that this whole 
program has available through the law enforcement side” or simply “what’s 
gonna happen when, you know, we knock on someone’s door. And that’s it.” 
No law enforcement partners interviewed for this project reported the 
need for more training than they had received, and at least one felt that 
training was not needed at all, saying, “Do you really need training to be an 
outreach worker? Just gotta have some compassion. And learn now to 
navigate the system…” This officer attributed his own preparedness for 
the work to “life experience. I’ve dealt with [substance use] with my own 
child.” 

By contrast, many public health partners reported that “officers really 
need a lot of training around harm reduction,” perceiving this need to be 
particularly urgent and often taking on responsibility for providing it 
themselves. One public health partner reported taking trips with his law 
enforcement counterpart to support that officer’s professional growth: 
“We’ve gone to the detoxes, we’ve gone to respites, I’ve taken him to places 
that he would normally not see, and I think that’s huge for him to under-
stand…educating them on everything.” Public health partners also reported 
taking on significant emotional labor for the sake of officers’ training 
needs, even drawing from the same harm reduction approaches to 
behavior change with officers that they used with overdose survivors. As 
one put it, “We gotta meet police where they’re at…So I’ve been able to 
absorb some of that mentality. For better or worse, I think I have been able to 
kind of be a chameleon.” 

Numerous public health partners reported training efforts producing 
mixed success, sometimes exacerbating in the team’s inequitable divi-
sion of labor. One said, “Sometimes you just can’t take the cop out of— 
[laughs]—the policing out of the police.” Others felt that they would never 
succeed fully, saying “We don’t have a perfect team. I don’t care what 
people say, you still have some officers that you have to, like, it doesn’t matter 
how much you’re gonna train them, they’re never gonna buy into this right?” 
Due to that resistance, some law enforcement partners prematurely 
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disengaged from outreach efforts. A public health partner recalled one 
such encounter: 

[There] was something about this kid…I didn’t give up on him. Anytime 
he needed something the team was like ‘What are you wasting your time 
for?...That kid’s never gonna change.’ [Now] he’s almost a year clean. 
And the team will say like, ‘If [you] didn’t give up on him…we all did.’ 

A public health partner from a different team described officers 
dismissing further attempts to engage an overdose survivor after an 
initial outreach visit: “One of the officers was like, ‘He’s just bulls****ing. 
Like, he has such a record. There’s no way he’s on Suboxone right now’… 
talking about them as if they were a hopeless cause.” In these cases, public 
health partners took a longer, more optimistic view than law enforce-
ment partners about both worthiness of continuing to engage and sup-
port overdose survivors. 

Discussion 

This qualitative study identified factors that have variably enabled or 
hindered the emergence and implementation of post-overdose outreach 
programs operated through public health-public safety partnerships. 
Our findings suggest that post-overdose outreach programs in Massa-
chusetts have likely emerged in the jurisdictions, structures, and design 
iterations that they have due to: (1) environmental factors, such as 
funding availability, culturally-informed views of law enforcement, and 
laws that regulate health and law enforcement data differently; (2) local 
context and culture, such as shared recognition of need, diverse views on 
program goals, local treatment availability, and stakeholder willingness 
to form partnerships; (3) interpersonal dynamics, such as professional 
rapport, team member interactions, local residents’ prior interactions 
with law enforcement, and difficulties physically locating overdose 
survivors; and (4) individual traits of staff involved in outreach, such as 
willingness to champion outreach efforts and divergent views of training 
needs. 

Collectively, these findings suggest the presence of a contradiction in 
law enforcement’s involvement in public health-public safety post- 
overdose outreach programs—what we call a “police paradox.” Most 
programs in this study are reliant on partnerships with law enforcement 
agencies. The initiative of law enforcement leadership, the ability of law 
enforcement agencies to secure funding, and the availability of law 
enforcement data for identifying overdose survivors were all needed to 
ensure the emergence and operation of these programs. Law enforce-
ment data identifying overdose survivors appeared to be the single most 
necessary element, with nearly all interviewees describing how their 
program could not possibly operate without it. On the other hand, the 
involvement of law enforcement in outreach activities often emerged as 
counterproductive to the public health goals of these efforts. Law 
enforcement participation in outreach emerged as a frequent source of 
role, objective, and mission conflict—challenges viewed by at least some 
law enforcement and public health partners as inherently irresolvable in 
some contexts. Team members of all backgrounds reported struggling 
with the blurry lines separating police work from public health and 
service provision; while divergent viewpoints were often resolvable, the 
nature of those resolutions were inconsistent across programs and often 
only emerged after significant negotiation and “a lot of time.” 

These findings mirror those of similar studies exploring other law 
enforcement outreach and referral programs in Massachusetts, including 
inconsistent definitions of “success” both across and within the outreach 
programs (Davoust et al., 2021) and broad acknowledgement of the 
need to manage whether and under what circumstances law enforce-
ment personnel (after careful selection and training) participate in 
outreach (Formica et al., 2022). A recent scoping review found that 
multidisciplinary teams that include first responders (law enforcement 
or EMS) have emerged as the norm for community-based post-overdose 
interventions, though strategies for addressing the capacity of law 
enforcement to conduct outreach and community distrust of law 

enforcement officers had not (Bailey et al., 2023). 
Our findings also mirror others that underscore the impact of macro- 

and exo-level factors in influencing program development. For example, 
a recent nation-wide study determined that greater community social 
capital (defined as greater financial resources and social interconnec-
tedness on average), but not greater community need, was associated 
with a higher number of community partnerships across public service 
agencies, including law enforcement (Puro & Kelly, 2022). Similarly, a 
recent study has found that the adoption of the Police Assisted Addiction 
and Recovery Initiative (PAARI) model by local law enforcement is 
inversely related to the size of the Black population (Donnelly, Brown, 
et al., 2022). The scoping review cited above noted that the programs 
included in the review predominantly served White males (Bailey et al., 
2023). Collectively, this evidence suggests that further research is 
needed to describe and evaluate alternatives to these public 
health-public safety partnerships and explore what optimal, 
community-informed modes of law enforcement collaboration might 
look like. 

These findings have several policy implications. First, the critical 
importance of law enforcement data in informing outreach activities in 
this study underscores the need for a more thorough ethical consider-
ation of the consequences of melding public health and policing. Law 
enforcement agencies are not HIPAA-covered entities and are not sub-
ject to the U.S. Privacy Rule governing the protection of personal health 
information (PHI); this allows law enforcement to disclose PHI (in 
accordance with state law) to inform the delivery of public health ser-
vices such as post-overdose outreach in ways that other first responders 
and healthcare entities cannot (U.S. Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, 2019). Though the legality of law enforcement leveraging de 
facto access to PHI for planning and implementing overdose response 
strategies has been well-established in legal opinion (Ford, 2019; Leg-
islative Analysis and Public Policy Association, 2020; Wilson, 2019), the 
practical reality officers face when responding to behavioral health 
concerns is characterized by pervasive “gray zones” that are challenging 
to navigate and present no clear solution (Wood et al., 2017). Impor-
tantly, several public health partners interviewed in this study reported 
that partnering law enforcement agencies control access to survivor data 
and often disclose or withhold that data per their own discretion. Such 
arrangements wherein law enforcement agencies maintain control over 
access to public health services enable potentially pernicious conflicts of 
interest, especially when survivor engagement is perceived as a threat to 
ongoing investigations. Similar ethical concerns have been raised in the 
context of police responses to mental health emergencies (Watson et al., 
2021; Wood et al., 2021). 

Second, an evidence base to guide public health-public safety part-
nerships engaging in post-overdose outreach is needed. Many officers 
who respond to public health problems experience “role conflict” as the 
result of bearing numerous incompatible or contradictory obligations in 
their professional duties (Hofer, 2021)—a barrier that our interviews 
frequently revealed as well. Law enforcement actions must be under-
taken in pursuit of—and using tools compatible with—public health 
goals (Clover, 2022), such as the prevention of overdose. The fact that 
nearly one in 10 of the of the 138 programs that responded to our initial 
(August-November 2019) survey reported executing arrest warrants in 
conjunction with post-overdose outreach activities while still more re-
ported using warrants as leverage to coerce engagement with the 
outreach team (Tori et al., 2022) highlights the challenge that declining 
to enforce drug laws often poses for law enforcement participating in 
public health programs. Though several toolkits for post-overdose 
outreach have been published since our interviews with participants 
in this study (Best Practice Guidance for Post-Overdose Outreach, 2023; 
New York State Department of Health, 2021; North Carolina Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services, Injury and Violence Prevention 
Branch, 2020; Peterson et al., 2022; Rubel & Roe, 2022), only one of 
those toolkits (Best Practice Guidance for Post-Overdose Outreach, 2023) is 
based in evidence about how post-overdose outreach programs 
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currently operate, and none are informed by scientific evidence on the 
efficacy of any outreach modalities in preventing overdose or reducing 
overdose risk. Clear guidance that outlines truly evidence-based best 
practices for outreach and identifies appropriate outcome measures for 
program evaluation may go a long way toward resolving these concerns. 
Further, training for public safety partners engaged in outreach activ-
ities based on proven models like the Safety and Health Integration in 
the Enforcement of Laws on Drugs (SHIELD) training protocol (Baker 
et al., 2022; SHIELD Training Initiative, 2022) may improve the impact 
of outreach programs (Xuan et al., 2023) and quell the concerns voiced 
by many public health partners in this study that significant training 
needs of public safety partners are overlooked. 

Third, significant and meaningful participation from people who 
have survived overdoses and are at risk for overdose is warranted in the 
design, planning, implementation, and evaluation of post-overdose 
outreach programs (Boilevin et al., 2019; Carroll et al., 2018; Simon 
et al., 2021). Virtually all post-overdose outreach programs included in 
this study have forged new relationships between law enforcement and 
members of the recovery and/or harm reduction communities. Yet, 
engaging overdose survivors to discuss these public health-public safety 
partnerships can be challenging; we did not meet our study recruitment 
goals for engaging overdose survivors and we found no evidence among 
staff or survivor interviewees that overdose survivors were meaningfully 
involved in local or regional level program development. However, 
ethical imperatives to involve directly impacted populations include not 
only those persons with professional expertise and/or lived experience 
but also persons with living experience (Boilevin et al., 2019; Simon 
et al., 2021). This includes people actively using substances; with recent 
overdose experience; who experience regular law enforcement in-
teractions; who have been sought out as overdose survivors by these 
very post-overdose outreach programs. 

Our findings are subject to certain limitations. The participants 
interviewed in this study may not be representative of public health- 
public safety partnerships for post-overdose outreach in cultural or 
regulatory environments that differ from those of Massachusetts at the 
time of data collection and similarly may not represent post-overdose 
outreach programs that do not operate through public health-public 
safety collaborations. Outreach team members who participated in 
this study were predominantly male and White. The views, experiences, 
preferences, and priorities of people who are Black, Indigenous, His-
panic, or part of any other racialized minority group, as well as those of 
women from any racialized group, are not well represented. Future 
research should prioritize these populations. Finally, we were unable to 
meet our recruitment targets with overdose survivors and social network 
members of overdose survivors who had received post-overdose 
outreach services. Thus, our analysis here largely reflected insights on 
staff and program dynamics that team members conducting outreach 
could provide. Though some community voices are present in this 
analysis, the scope of views held by overdose survivors and their friends 
and family members are likely not fully represented here and should be 
further explored in future studies. 

Conclusions 

The development and implementation of post-overdose outreach 
programs operated by public health-public safety partnerships in Mas-
sachusetts are influenced by numerous environmental, regional, rela-
tional, and individual factors. Central among these are the initiative, 
funding, data access, and program champions provided by law 
enforcement (which emerged as facilitators), as well as difficulties 
establishing shared program goals across professional groups, concerns 
about the training of officers ahead of outreach activities, and officers’ 
struggles to navigate conflicting policing and public health mandates, 
which often troubled program implementation. This “police paradox” 
underscores the need for more thorough consideration of the practical 
and ethical consequences of these public health-public safety 

partnerships. Research with those directly receiving post-overdose 
outreach programming and investments into innovative, alternative 
approaches to post-overdose outreach and other domains of “public 
health policing” may improve our understanding of these interventions 
and their efficacy in reducing overdose deaths. 
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